Conrad Heleniak
April 15, 1928 - September 13, 2017

Conrad Heleniak, 89, Green Bay, passed away September 13, 2017. The first of four
brothers, he was born April 15, 1928 in Milwaukee to Constantine and Gertrude Heleniak.
Con attended Layton School of Art and UW-Milwaukee before beginning a career in artdirection/marketing in Milwaukee advertising agencies, interrupted by his service as a
sergeant in the U.S. Army during the Korean conflict.
In 1953, Con married Mary Tomlinson in Wauwatosa. In 1955 they moved to Green Bay
for Con’s position with Wemple Advertising. In 1972 he became director of
marketing/communications at KI where he remained until his retirement. Respected in the
advertising community, Con received many regional and national awards for creative work
including Silver Medal Award (ADDY) for “outstanding contributions in furthering
advertising industry standards.”
Conrad served many years on the Baha’i Faith Local Spiritual Assembly including terms
as its chairman, and as district representative to the National Convention. He also served
as adviser/designer for the National Baha’i Publishing Trust. Besides his Faith and family,
Con found special satisfaction in years of service to the YMCA, as a Board of Directors
member and as a long-time member of the Y’s Men Service Club.
Con appreciated the natural environment, arranging annual family canoe trips into the
Canadian wilderness as well as ski trips to Canada and the Western mountains. A special
project was working with the County Ag Agent on invasive species eradication. The
Sagbraw bike trip was one of his “outdoor” accomplishments. Indoors, he found great
enjoyment in woodworking, with many of his creations furnishing the Heleniak home and
lake cabin.
His family includes wife Mary, sons Mark (Jenny) in Milwaukee, and Tod (Sharon) in
Ashwaubenon; two grandsons: Joseph (Laura) and Andrew (Melody) and three greatgrandchildren, Malayla, Hendrix. Lily Ann, as well as Con’s three brothers, Bob, Dan and
Tom, and Mary’s brother Wes.

Memorial service: 11 am Sept. 19 at Malcore Funeral, 1530 W. Mason, Green Bay;
visitation at 9:30 am.; interment at 2:30 pm in Fort Howard Cemetery, sect.G.
The family wishes to thank the staff of Maple Ridge and ASERA for their loving care
during Con’s last months of struggle with progressive SMA. In lieu of other tributes, Con
has requested to be remembered through contributions to YMCA Partners for Youth.
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09:30AM - 11:00AM

Malcore Funeral Home & Crematory West
1530 West Mason Street, Green Bay, WI, US, 54303
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Service

11:00AM

Malcore Funeral Home & Crematory West
1530 West Mason Street, Green Bay, WI, US, 54303

Comments

“

I got to know Mr. Heleniak a little bit while living in Green Bay for a few years. I will
always remember his warm personality, compassion and great sense of humor.
I would like to express my deepest condolences to all his family members! As we
Persians say: "May his soul be joyous!"
With Love,
Sohail Azadi

Sohail Azadi - September 19, 2017 at 10:31 PM

“

This is a busy time as you might imagine and I do not have time to thank everyone
individually. So how about a big group hug in honor of my
father? Sounds like a joke but I think Dad would have liked the
idea. See, he lived his life in the belief that all humans are part of
one big family - a human family. This is a teaching of his religion,
the Baha'i Faith. And while his religion, or any religion for that
matter, may not be your religion, it is hard to argue with a guy who
always wanted to see people have a good life and to do it just a little
better with a touch of humor.
Dad's last 14 months were absolutely not to his liking. He was trapped
in a body hat could not move nor communicate freely. I'm sure he had
his fears about dying - most of us do. But I also know that his belief
system told him living on earth was merely preparatory for the next
phase of life. And while I am not the one to judge, I think he did
excellent prep for the next phase with volunteer work through the YMCA
'Y's Men's Club', his religion, and other civic outlets. His efforts
always made life just a little better for someone else and humor always
made the checkout ladies at the grocery store smile. I'm telling ya, he
did it every time with a warm, off-handed and funny comment. Amazing talent!
So while it may seem crude or callous or just plain wrong to say I am
happy for my Dad's passing, I will take that risk and say I am. He is
free once again to go home, which is the one constant phrase Mom says
Dad kept saying every day as she kept him company at 'the home' these
last 14 months.
Mark Heleniak

Mark Heleniak - September 18, 2017 at 05:31 PM

“

Though I did not personally know Conrad, I worked with his brother, Bob, at Boeing
Aircraft Company in Seattle. Bob knew I was moving to Green Bay and told me he
had a brother here. My sympathies go out to the family. I will be gone til Tuesday
afternoon; otherwise, I would attend the service.

Carol Lambert - September 17, 2017 at 08:01 PM

“

My fondest memories of Conny go back to his teenage years. Our families early
years were defined by our fathers death at a young age. Conny, being the oldest of
four boys was given the responsibility of being “the man of the house”.
Even with having to live with the heavy duty moniker, his playful side shown through.
As a high school senior he was on the cheer leading squad at Good Old Pulaski
High. Pulaski’s football team that year was not a power house, so predictably, the
opposing team scored a lot of touchdowns. As you may suspect, the cheer leaders
became very good with one particular cheer. It was entitled, “Block that Kick!”
The opposing teams were scoring so many touchdowns – so of course Pulaski High
had to try to block the point after touchdown. Conny and the other cheerleaders
developed a cute little kicking motion while shouting “block that kick” that was the
only cheer the cheerleaders became proficient at sense there was not much to cheer
about. So, needless to say, at family get-to-gathers, we boys would tease Conny
about it and asked him to preform the cheer. As you can imagine we had a lot of
laughs over it.
In addition to his cheerleading duties, and to everyone surprise Conny was also a
zoot
suitor. He had mother taper and peg his trousers, always ironed the pants crease
until razor sharp, his suit coat huge lapels and he wore a gold colored chain which
dropped to his shoe tops. I guess the girls liked the look, and I must admit, he did
look very dashing. Obviously -he was very memorable – 78years later.
Corny , Thanks for the memories!
Brother Dan

Dan Heleniak - September 17, 2017 at 06:46 PM

